A rneetins of the lrish Uater- Ski Fedenatinn r,ras held at O'Brien's
Bridge Uaters[<i club srr June 3nd. Pr'esent uere Rirhard ArmstrBng' Presjdent;
Lill Fitzpatrick, Secr'etaryl Einrean Galvin, TreaEurer; Geoff Shanks,
Techrrical 0flicer; Denek Hobsorr, N.I, Rep, Rot,in Sl.:el1-orr, R.0.I Rep.; Donal
llcGuigan, arrd Gerny flclnerney.
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DiEcipline - Lill br-ought to af-tentirn rrf i he rtreeting a letter t.rhit h sl-,e hati
neceived after the f"lulingar training ureek-errd, Ric['';rnd hrrrrr.rg]rt tn tlre
attention of the meeting the fact that due to misbehavinur ol senion Ekiers
and crfficialE Ken Scott had r'esigned frcrnr the Fedenatiorr; thus removjng his
Eervices as a judge and also uithdnauing Banonscount- as a venue for the
NatiorralE. A very long discussion tot'k place r egarding the general
behavioun of skiens, and the deterionation o{'same. Lill pr0posed r.ie set r-rp
a discilpline board. It uas felt that this misht b'e requined but hnped thaithe time had not yet come. Final decision uras (a) i-o urite t a all skienE
regar ding the pnoblenr, (b) copies nf letter neceived by Lill to b,e Eent tcr
all urho attended the llulingan ueek-end, (c) tr: keep a vigilant eye on t-l',e
situatinn general'!y in onder tu stcrp the situation fronr seitin'E arry uc,nee.
Richard and Lill to attend ta lettens.
Budget - Eimear and Barny Ga.lvin trr receir.'e lR2a)0
Under 21 championships.
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Technical - Decisions taken -Pnornoiiorr f r'nrn Dil,isiorr Il t cr Divlsion I - t-o be
at ranking competitions, Skier's carr h,e graded and r'egr'aded [:,v the dicision
of the Federatian, this t-o be dorre solely on skiing abilitv. A skier'is
entitled to ski according to age - everr if tlrat skier has aquir'ed sl<iirrg
ab,ility to ski in a higher division - if a conrpetition doeE not pr'crvide for
age groups, skiers ts ski in the higlrer' division uritl-, borruE accot ding tr,
technical rule book, A Jr:niorz'Dar,rphine./Bambinr may opt t n ski as 0pen
skierE if they have aquir ed skiins ab,ility t o dn so, b-v l',iEu'lrer' trLln cl',rlice.
This skier uould not be entitil ed tn honr-tg excepi- in l-he junrp ei.,ent, arrd
having rrnce skied as 0pen can not g0 back t o .-kiirrg acr-nrdirrg to age
catagnrie s.
bnorrsht up the queEtion of Dr-iver's cBr-]rses, tlris to be attended
nf fur ther ccrur'seE, i.e. ,lirdging, Hr:rmrr]ngatinn,
Cal'culaton tn be looked into b.u- Geof{'.
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